Changes in production and metabolism of brain natriuretic peptide in rats with myocardial necrosis.
In this study, we employed rat model of acute myocardial necrosis induced by isoproterenol (ISO) to study the possible roles of corin, the protease uniquely distributing in myocardium to convert pro-brain natriuretic peptide (proBNP) to BNP, and neutral endopeptidase (NEP), the major enzyme to degrade BNP, in changing the levels of BNP. In rats with isoproterenol alone, the myocardium necrosis occurred and the cardiac function was inhibited; the BNP contents in plasma and myocardium were upregulated, so did the myocardial corin mRNA level; the NEP activity in plasma and myocardium were downregulated. Omapatrilat (OMA) treatment relieved myocardial lesions and improved cardiac function. In the plasma and myocardium, omapatrilat treatment increased BNP contents, reduced NEP activity; in myocardium, mRNA level of proBNP and corin decreased, but NEP mRNA expression increased. Our study confirmed that omapatrilat treated myocardial necrosis effectively and suggested that increased BNP in rats with myocardial necrosis could depend on increased production and conversion as well as decreased degradation.